
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at trisfergus@pa.gov  
 
PFAS 
 
News Item: Yaw bill reintroduced for 'Class B' firefighting foams 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/yaw-bill-reintroduced-for-class-b-firefighting-
foams/article_85166117-6026-521c-abe5-67ed2f164538.html  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Pennlive: Want to see the snow geese when they arrive at Middle Creek? Here’s what you need to know 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2023/01/want-to-see-the-snow-geese-when-they-arrive-at-middle-
creek-heres-what-you-need-to-know.html 
 
WITF: How to see the snow goose migration at Middle Creek in Lancaster County 
https://www.witf.org/2023/01/25/how-to-see-the-snow-goose-migration-at-middle-creek-in-lancaster-
county/ 
 
Bradford Era: PA Wilds, Leave No Trace establish partnership 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-wilds-leave-no-trace-establish-partnership/article_7aed01e9-
4c4a-5406-ac4c-cba4f21d71d2.html 
 
Erie Times: It's beginning to look a lot like eagle nesting season on Presque Isle State Park 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2023/01/25/bald-eagle-nesting-facts-erie-pa-
birding-presque-isle-state-park/69797833007/ 
 
Daily Local: Winning photo by Elverson resident truly captures magical calm in nature 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/24/winning-photo-by-elverson-resident-truly-captures-magical-
calm-in-nature/  
 
Daily Local: Oxford to receive statewide beautification award  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/24/oxford-to-receive-statewide-beautification-award/  
 
Philly Voice: Two eggs spotted on Duke Farms Eagle Cam in New Jersey 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/eagle-cam-duke-farms-eggs-new-jersey-watch-hillsborough-township/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Unity Township to use state grant to add ADA-accessible fishing dock to lake 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/unity-township-to-use-state-grant-to-add-ada-
accessible-fishing-dock-to-lake/article_31d6de8e-7797-5eba-a333-f56c40961efd.html  
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. bill would defray charging station cost for electric car owners 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-bill-would-defray-charging-station-cost-for-electric-car-
owners/article_12f8a0c8-519a-592d-86a7-a6f4f2c549a7.html 
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Herald Standard/Observer Reporter: Energy assistance available 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/energy-assistance-available/article_8071e012-
9b5e-11ed-ad3d-33e152022a91.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Town hall held for spill 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/town-hall-held-for-spill/article_2bbf45e8-ed52-
5456-b0f8-52588654e62c.html 
 
WTAJ: Spring Farms Elementary updates: school to remain closed for next few weeks 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/spring-farms-elementary-updates-school-to-remain-closed-
for-next-few-weeks/ 
 
Herald Standard: Tractor-trailer hauling Mason jar lids crashes on I-70 in Fallowfield 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/tractor-trailer-hauling-mason-jar-lids-crashes-on-i-
70-in-fallowfield/article_2e89c4a0-fb2a-5b9e-919d-add01add5dc9.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
News Item: Valley gas prices rise as demand increases and crude prices climb 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/valley-gas-prices-rise-as-demand-increases-and-crude-prices-
climb/article_6a3bc092-b39d-597f-8a09-bdac9cf1ba51.html  
 
Daily Item: Price at the gas pump rises by 6 cents 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/price-at-the-gas-pump-rises-by-6-cents/article_b9a3405c-9b5d-11ed-
90e9-f3d253b7a054.html  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. drillers abandoned thousands of natural gas wells in 5 years, ignored state law, 
report says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/01/24/pa-drillers-abandoned-thousands-of-natural-gas-
wells-in-5-years-ignored-state-law-report-says/ 
  
Waste 
 
Sun-Gazette: Williamsport engineer: Automated trash racks could solve Grafius Run woes 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/01/williamsport-engineer-automated-trash-racks-
could-solve-grafius-run-woes/  
 
Water 
 
Sun-Gazette: Williamsport City Council considers creating levee authority 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/01/williamsport-city-council-considers-creating-
levee-authority/  
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Sewer project funding earns praise for commissioners 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2023/01/sewer-project-funding-earns-praise-
for-commissioners/ 
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Bradford Era: Agencies to provide water testing for wells, springs, cisterns 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/agencies-to-provide-water-testing-for-wells-springs-
cisterns/article_7540d9c2-afda-5a33-b4dc-a2be824db91b.html 
 
Corry Journal: 2018 water project still to close out; new firm taking over 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_3afe840a-9c07-11ed-b655-e38238c60b50.html 
 
exploreVenango: Boil Water Advisory in Effect for Portion of Seneca Street in Oil City 
https://explorevenango.com/boil-water-advisory-in-effect-for-portion-of-seneca-street-in-oil-city/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Ask the Master Gardener: When is it best to cut back, divide ornamental grasses? 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/01/25/ask-the-master-gardener-when-is-it-best-to-cut-back-
divide-ornamental-grasses/ 
 
Delco Times/The Mercury: Spot of T: Pennsylvania Farm Show gives glimpse of farming’s importance  
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/01/25/spot-of-t-pennsylvania-farm-show-gives-glimpse-of-
farmings-importance/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly’s firewood suppliers have a tough job, but they love to do it 
https://www.inquirer.com/food/firewood-philadelphia-wood-delivery-suppliers-local-cords-for-sale-
20230124.html  
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